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Is anyone
e else not quitte ready for back
b
to schoo
ol season? Ev ery year it seeems that thee calendar racces by
that much
h faster – wh
hich of course
e just means that we’re geetting older aand grayer. A
Anyway! Labo
or Day
weekend is here and thus begins th
he critically im
mportant fall season for assset markets.. Much of thee time
the goingg is great thesse last four months
m
of the year, particcularly if thin
ngs look prom
mising for rettailers
heading into Black Frid
day and the holiday seaso
on. But in Occtober, the sttock market rreminds us o
of that
old nursery rhyme abo
out the little girl who had
d a little curl – “when shee was good sshe was very, very
good, butt when she waas bad she waas horrid!”
Indeed. 1929, 1987, 2008 – investo
ors need no reminding
r
off just how horrid some of these fall seasons
have been
n. From wherre we sit todaay, things don
n’t look particcularly omino
ous. Which is not to say that we
may not have
h
some tw
wists and turns ahead, bu
ut no one parrticular X‐facttor looms larrge. Here is a brief
run‐down
n of some of the
t events ah
head that we’ll be keeping an eye on to
o make sure o
our prognosiss stays
intact.
The Neve
er‐ending Bacck Story
d a somewhaat wilder ride
e than they diid in 2017, bu
ut the back story really haas not
US stockss this year had
changed all
a that much
h. The two ke
ey propellers behind this sslow and steaady boat are (a) continued
d GDP
growth with
w relativelyy modest inflation, and (b
b) strong corrporate earnings and salees. Businessees are
confidentt, consumers are spendingg at a decentt pace, and a ll that trade war rhetoric seems to bee on a
back burn
ner for now – at least the
e trade negottiators are fuumbling alongg incoherentlly without acctually
choosing the worst po
ossible outco
omes. Now, at
a some poinnt the music will stop – n
no expansion
n lasts
forever. And
A the next downturn
d
will have its ow
wn special set of problems,, not least of which will bee how
much ammunition the Fed has on hand
h
to fight back.
b
But tha t is likely a prroblem for an
nother day.
Septembe
er and Decem
mber…
“Wake me up when September
S
en
nds” goes the
e Green Day song. By thee time Septem
mber ends w
we will
know if th
he Fed funds rate is highe
er than it wass at the beginnning of the month. The likelihood is tthat it
will be – a third 2018 rate
r
hike is pretty well baked into currrent market yyields for shorrt term Treassuries.
That leave
es Decemberr, the final FO
OMC meeting that will incllude the who
ole carnival off press confeerence
and dot‐p
plots. Recentt FOMC press releases haave conveye d a generallyy more upbeeat assessmeent of
market conditions (se
ee “never‐en
nding back sttory” above)). We sense the Powell Fed wants us to
understan
ubject to und
nd that a fou
urth rate hike
e is very much a possibilitty (and not su
due pressuree from
certain Exxecutive Branch politicianss with incurab
ble Twitter haabits).
But December is still a long way off.
o If little haas changed inn the econom
mic story and
d holiday sho
oppers
appear to
o be rocking their
t
Santa hats all over the malls andd cyberstores, then we should expect a rate
hike (and also expect that
t
it would not much fazze markets). B
But, anythingg can happen between now
w and
then.
…And Don’t Forget No
ovember
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Oh, yes, and
a one of those “anythinggs,” of course
e, happens too be a midterrm election likely to draw much
more inte
erest than the
ese midterm decision days usually do. How much eevent risk migght there be in the
midtermss – either becaause Democrrats win big and the specteer of impeach
hment rises frront and centter, or
because the
t Republicaans hang on to Congress and Trump announces the evisceration of the Mueller
probe an
nd the Justicce Department on Novem
mber 6 evenning amid all the victorry and conceession
speeches?? Not much, in
i our opinion
n. Markets haave been alm ost unrelentiingly placid in
n the face of aall the
political squalls and brrushfires of th
he past 19 months. There seems little reason to think this one w
will be
any differrent.
Don’t Cryy for Argentin
na – Or Ankarra
We’ve had our eye on the various emerging
e
markets woes thhat have beeen a drag on tthis asset classs this
year, inclu
uding the meltdown of the
e Turkish lira a few weeks ago. This weeek it’s Argenttina’s turn to fail at
winning the battle agaainst a freefaalling currency. The monettary authoritties there havve pushed intterest
rates up to
t 60 percentt to fight the peso’s plungge (remembeer those hund
dred year Arggentine bonds that
were in vo
ogue a couple years ago? Ouch) and th
he reformist ggovernment of Mauricio M
Macri is fighting to
retain cre
edibility. Meanwhile, Argen
ntina’s neighb
bor to the no rth, Brazil, haas presidentiaal elections th
his fall
where the
e leading can
ndidate is in jail and the se
econd‐place ccontender in the polls is a far‐right po
opulist
with a flaiir for controvversy. The goo
od citizens of Brazil, like Quueen Victoriaa, are not amu
used.
These ran
ndom disrupttions in developing marke
ets could conntinue to stayy mostly in isolation – witness
that the S&P
S 500’s tottal return for the year to date
d
is over 9 percent while the MSCI emerging maarkets
index hass moved in an
nd out of beaar market terrritory. Againn – we don’t see event rissk clouds of a dark
enough hue to suggestt a more syste
emic pullbackk across a brooader swath o
of asset classes. But it’s th
he fall,
and trickss & treats com
me with the te
erritory.
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ough MV Capitall Management, Inc., a Registerred Investment Advisor. MV Financial
Investment Advisory Servicces offered thro
nc. are independ
dently owned annd operated.
Group, Inc. and MV Capital Management, In
ember that past performance may
m not be indicaative of future r esults. Differennt types of investtments involve vvarying
Please reme
degrees of risk,
r
and there can
c be no assuraance that the futture performancce of any speciffic investment, in
nvestment strattegy, or
product (inccluding the inve
estments and/orr investment strrategies recomm
mended or undeertaken by MV
V Capital Management,
Inc.), or anyy non‐investmen
nt related conten
nt, made referen
nce to directly oor indirectly in thhis newsletter w
will be profitablee, equal
any corresp
ponding indicate
ed historical performance level(s), be suitablee for your portffolio or individu
ual situation, orr prove
successful. Due to various factors, includin
ng changing marrket conditions aand/or applicable laws, the content may no lon
nger be
u should not asssume that any ddiscussion or infformation contained in
reflective off current opinions or positions. Moreover, you
this newslettter serves as th
he receipt of, orr as a substitute
e for, personalizeed investment aadvice from MV
V Capital Management,
Inc. To the extent that a re
eader has any questions regard
ding the applicabbility of any speecific issue discu
ussed above to his/her
individual situation,
s
he/sh
he is encourage
ed to consult with the profeessional advisorr of his/her ch
hoosing. MV Capital
Managemen
nt, Inc. is neithe
er a law firm nor a certified pub
blic accounting ffirm and no porrtion of the new
wsletter content should
be construe
ed as legal or accounting advice. A copy of the MV Capital Mannagement, Inc.’ss current written
n disclosure stattement
discussing our
o advisory servvices and fees is available for revview upon requeest.
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